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My dear Dr . Woodward: 

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 

October 16, 1929. 

~:Ir . Stevens has w1 red me that when I come to 
Chicago the next ti~e you would like to reviow the present plan of 
operation of the Board of Vocational Guidance and Placement. For 
your review ·before my arrival, I' am submitting herewith a brief 
statement of the present schedule of things, pending the appointment 
of the new Secretary of the Board. 

The three present functions of the Board are, 
as you know, part time placen;ent, business placen.ent, and educational 
placement . Below I am sumnarizing the status of each for the fall 
quarter. 

Part Ti~e Placement 

This part of the Board 's activity is under the 
direction of Mr. Kennan c:nd ~·iss Wood. They are Lot'b working vigor-
ously since the fall is always the busiest time of the year. For 
this \~'ork Mr. Kennan is averaging about fifty interviews a day and 
lllise Wood about half that rnany. Everything -is going very smoothly 
since both have been managing their divisions of the work for over 
a year and know their field very well. ~ft.r . Kennan is taking charge 
of general direction, and, during my two days a week, I am coming 
in on acre difficult problemso 

This function of the Board does not become 
active until the spring although we will have a few graduates in 
recember who vdll want help. Both Mr . Kennan and Miss Wood are 
handling this part of tte work too. I think it is in capable hands. 
Kennan is particularly able and can be relied upon to do an excellent 
riece of ?.'Ork. It may interest you to know that just before my de
parture from Chicago he worked with one of our alumni out of a job, 
a~d te went out and found for hilli a $7500.00 position. 

You will see frore my President's Report that 
last year we placed in the neighborhood of 250 men and women seniors 
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in business positions, and most of the work v.as done under Kenrian 1a 
direction. I hope that in whatever reorganization takes place pro
vision will be made for Kennan. I think it would be very unfortunate 
if the University should lose his services . 

The educational placement season does not begin 
actively until the middle of ~cember when mid-year positions are re
ported to us. About 100 will be listed with us at that time, a.nd then 
the spring jobs, to the extent of 3,000, will begin coming in January. 

During the fall two main res1onsibilities exist 
in educational placement . The first of these is the coni:pletion of last 
year's records. The second is the setting up of machinery for handling 
the large volurr.e of business later in the year. Both of these functions 
are proceeding smoothly. e had had, more or less, complete turn-over 
of help in the last two months, but the two key positions in the office 
are in the hands of t wo very capable young women who have had experience 
with us last year and who can be relied upon to carry on the work with 
facility. 

My chief duties in coming up t wo days a week are 
to oversee the work of Kennan and Miss Wood, to answer the more diffi
cult proble~s of the entire staff, to keep the machinery well oiled, 
and to keep up the ~orale of the office which would be in rather bad 
shape were there no responsible head . 

Ae you can understand, however, I am anxious to 
turn ove r the di re ction of' the vrork of the Board to a successor as soon 
as possi.ble. My responsibilities here at Columbus are growing, and my 
desire to get off my Pl:. D. exaZLination in January is insistent. I hope 
sincerely that at Saturday's Board meeting a decision upon policy rr.ay be 
reached so that in the near future I ay be relieved of these weekly trips 
to Chicago. 

HC : RE.'M w. 
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THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

September 12, 1929 

Dear Mr. Woodward: 

In our discussion a couple of weeks ago con
cerning the policy to be pursued by the Board of Vocational 
Guidance and Placement and the appointment of a successor to 
me, I suggested four possible plans which might be evaluated. 
So that you may have them before you for future reference, I 
am listing them below. 

1. The continuation of the policy of the present board 
looking forward to the expansion of its work to in
clude vocational guidance along the plan outlined in 

---------.;m::Jy!!.__..;l;;:..e"-t::::....;t::;..:e=r:..- to Mr. Stevens of July 6. This plan pro
poses that the two individuals who do educational 
placement would devote half of their time to voca
tional guidance while the staff would be augmented 
as outlined. 

2. The addition to the staff of the board of a clinician 
to do vocational guidance work while the placement 
people spend their time entirely with placement. In 
this event the executive officer should most desirably 
be one of the placement men. 

5. The separation of the vocational guidance and placement 
into tv10 separate uni ts, the present organization to 
devote its entire time to placement, and the Psychology 
Department taking over the vocational guidance where 
a new man might be hired to do part time teaching and 
part time vocational guidance. 

4. The same plan as number three except that the vocational 
guidance would be attached to the staff of Dean Boucher 
with a teaching affiliation in the Psychology Department 
or the School of Education for the man chosen. 

Whether the decision be in favor of one of these 
four plans or some other plan, may I suggest that the following 
factors need important consideration in choosing my successor. 

1. Permanency should be a major consideration. The value 
of placement people to the University progresses geo
metrically each year since our ability to make placements 

depends upon the confidence that school and college ad-
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ministrators develop in the placement councilors' 
ability and recommendations. To have a change of 
personnel every few years is seriously to interfere 
with the placement powers of the University. 

2. In order that the man chosen may look forward to pres
tige in the eyes of his colleagues here at the Univer
sity and with administrators with whom he comes in 
contact, academic affiliations whould be arranged if 
at all possible. The value of academic rank is so 
important for making and keeping contacts that every
thing possible shoultl be done to give the placement 
staff departmental status . This would be desirable, 
too, for the vocational clinician. 

In the event that the administration decides 
in favor of plans two, three, or four suggested above, may I 
remind you that for the clinical position Dr. Carr would like 
you to consider the candidacy of Dr. E. G. Sto who last year 
took his Doctor's degree in the P chology Dep tment. I know 
Stoy very well and shall be happy to talk with you about him if 
you care to have me . 

I am presenting this memo andum to you a
bout three weeks before my depart re for my ew position and I 
shall be happy to come over and t lk with yo about its contents 
any time at your convenience in e interim. 

WH~~ 

Mr. F. C. Woodward 
Faculty Exchange 
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March 2, 1929 

Dear Mr. Haynes: 

You will remember that I promised 
to send you a copy of the letter I wrote to 
Mr. Quantrell developing the points we discussed. 
I have just returned from a week's absence from 
the .city and I am enclosing now a copy of my let
ter to Mr. Quantrell. 

WHC*D 

Mr. Rowland Haynes 
Faculty Exchange 
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~ ,I ve Ju•' 1' _ ll r tole to~ th• 
i' ~al:WmU J188&Z1ne, • co,y ot wh1o I enolo•1 • Thi• 

NT1fta OUl' •11'U&'101l here t \he Un1ftl' 1,,, en4 'think 
1' a more or 1••• r.ad ble ~•eentation ot w 
a tuall1 4o1 • 

It dOJt• not, hoMTer, •tress th• u ent 
need ot earoh in Yo t1onal gui no•. You 'Will re•enlb r 
t waa about that p rtlouJ.ar n•ed. tbet • alke moat. 

to~us an dieoueelon tha~ may •• lop onoe:rn1n.g Tocational. 
gu1dence, ha..-e a ri •d tou <U.tt•rent point• about 
which reaeuch mat h underiaken it our 11ork is e'fer to 
uiount 'o e.nything nal.17 ftluable. Drietl1 they are th•••: 

l. !'he OOue!lation 01:
1 

ocup\1onal illto:rmatlon: • 
need to ha•• ve.11.able tor atu4ente deaori tiona ot oa:reera 
into whiob oolles- ople o. Suoh cliao~•eione need to 1n
olude ever7 a1'81lable tact about ll Jor bua1neasea and 
proteaatoaa epeoial ·u;;;- tudenta 1hlnld aboui llecomina 
aoooutanta should be able 'o compare 'h•ir notion• ot tlut 
oare~r wit a clear picture ot wba acoouu"8nte aotual.17 do 
and earn. Llk:ew1ae, stud.en who plan ca .r in banldJ181 

or 1naura.no•. or L dieine need sit 1lar da\ • Bui three auoh 
41acua•1ona ot c_anera now exist. I am enoloatng one which 
I 'b.ilvo J'e~•ntly written tor the Amer1oan Col:UlaSl on Etluoatioa. 
Thia i• a t1ra1 a"tempt but it suggeete what migh' be done in 
tM.a t1el4 ha4 e 'he i.oner tQ go ahead. 

». Th• ao~uiJl1.lat1on ot intorma,ion about pet ooll•1• 
sra4Ua4'•• aotuallr do: obod.J know• the actual tact• ot the 
Tooational 411tribu,ion and orientation or college people. I•d 
11k• to know, tor •~le, ho• nen1, com arai1Tel7, are in the 
insurance bua1uaa, how -.u.7 are 1n. law, how 7 are in •41• 
01u, how man7 an undertakers. I a qu1te Oel't•111 that w1th 
1'h •• taota at our disposal we oould nuoh more 1ntell1eentl 
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d1ecuaa vocations •1th etu4ente, e1nc• we would al.JlOet 
oenainl.7 t1n4 gaps an.4 grouping• wbioh ld "brow con~ 
a14erable llgh\. upon the diepoeit1on ot the, 0011418• produot. 

oh tact W'b ld 1 tluenoe To · Uonal • tie w1 thin ... 
ooll-c•, s.tno• illlO•' ..... ~one will uree thai 'he ooll•1•• 
ar now glvi.ag a a\ taU1 oour • whioll bavt nei,h.e 
oultural nor YooaUonal Yalu• an4 which a11 ht be u.n cl t 
le&•t a U'tt1e •houl4 we haft mor• SntormaUon aYdl.al>le eon• 

rn1ng wn t h PJ>•n• o ihe people •• gn.dua'41. 

would not only rtn4 out where aw4enta 
o, bu' woul o iaooT•r 'the tact• about t eir pro 

Uo.a, tb.•1r • arr, .oal••• and pehapa .moat biportant ot all 
tbe h1ator7 ot their \urbulen.t juatn.n~ ~erlo JU•t atter 
graduation. I kno9 ot one college paduat• Wbo baa had. 
elght .. n job• ln iu tlv.• "ara •1noe he haa gra4ua1ed. 1 
la1ow to wt.to have not bi at le t t•o or thna. lfha' aN th• 
taoia •bout thi• ad;)Ua'1118n' -.riod &king oolle1e gra tea •• 
a group? Bow n7 ••ttle a.own p~entl7 into 'h•ir lrat 
joba? lhJf How any bat from Job to Job tor _oue 1fllXI or two -
or fiftt 1' I oonatder '11• anenra io tbea• queeUona ot 
tmoat !Jlportan". • ha~ . £n tao a at lum4 now. e •ery mu.oh 

llM4 th•• tt w an ever to c\o a real Job ot h-8lp111g a\u4.enta 
t1n4 th•t:r la•• euilJ 8lld u14k1J in the econoa1c a$nctur•• 

r 

e. The d•~•lop!!!nt ot a teob.D.1<ijl• tor helpiPG •'U4!J!i• at•~ 
coYer. the .tun ntel tacts about 'h811891Teai ~ to bring 
togriher all the pa,.holog1oal technique• -.h!ch 'ff evei- b .. n. 
4•velo d. 90 that hell 'tll• vo•'1onal oounnlo~ •i\e clown 
opp6a1te a atu4ent 1 he wlll have t h1a diapoaal deT1oee which 
wlll help h1 speedil7 diaoover 'h• atu48nt•s oentere of 1ntel
leotual an4 •J.IO~ional eneru.. l know or tio conoen\ra ed etton 
U11Jh~re 'o e-taluato and appl7 all ot iheae pa7cllolog oal teoh~ 
niqu••· It the voe t1onal uidanoe Job 1• eTer to be one Well, 
tbi• pieoe of work '' ba done ttret. 

4. deTelOJ)l!!nt ot t cJmlqu.e-• of teatipg; l baYe aug• 
goated a~ov• the nee4 ot deYeloping eVioea tor diacovering 1n• 
411'1dual bents by au ot the informal metho4 ot in,eniew, but 
w• lao no to exploit •J'Ohological testing. t our 41 po.al 
•• must-even1U.111 baTe inst:nunentt ot preo181on comparable '° 
the 1netrumen\s ot prec1•1on develop• b7_ pb.Jeiciais and ohemista. 
l agree w11h ou ibat a rea1 man7 peo le have bungled psycholog• 
teal teating, bu\ although some h•v• tailed there ia •••~Y l"eaeon 
o bel1ne that more r•Haroh will produQe U.ods ot aaur1ng 

individual ab1litie• and dltterenoee comparable to those cleveloped 
1n the natu;ral acienoee. I t .. 1 oer in ot your acquieacenoe to 
the p1'0poM1 that 'b• attempt 1 wor'h ald~, 4 lt 1• uq cosi
e14ered conTiaUon that •• need lo ,._v •• thi• tield of ftffUOb 
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jUet aa oantull.1 aa the o 14ltr three I b . • auggaste4. 

Thia 1• a •~1 *•"•hf 8\11'ftJ' ot whe:1 
I bave ·in m1l14. Vooa\1onal gutdanoe eutten because a 
great many })fteple haYe ple.,..a· with it u•1ng anecdotal an4 
eila'ieuriah me'\004*. 't •• ued n.ow ia oaretul eoi•nttno 
work which •1 not show reeult.a 1.nnedla.tely. but whioh. •1ll -ul ttmat•lJ aur:paaa pasen\ • -*hod• aa urely aa ohentatJ:if 
aurpe.s•d alchemy .• 

l needn '' ••U you. very llkel7., how 
wi4eapr-.4 1a th• nee4 ot 'Ill• help • plu. th-. Pe•ti t &d 
l ha••~- 4o1Dg a. bit ot 1nTeat1gat1ng, an ·our oouel"Y&
Uve . eat i• 1• tbat a1X17. per en1 ot 'he :rlJINl o4 ae•en'tJ
f'1ve pes- <*it ot the women bO padu& trom. ~• UnivenitJ 
ot Chicago are T•rt 1t11ob in need or vooa~ional co ael. 
Beoau•• no aoientitie hel; 1• now ' available P•feholog10ll 
q,uaclta &n4 perso~lltJ development raon.\ .. re pl a profit• 
able but perni 01oua 'tnde. Th&t '"1•1 tilrt,,e d8mon.at~tea, 
the ·gr.at aee6 that n •rleu p$0pl• h . e tor help 1n ••·tr 
vooa\ioJlal problems., But ae 1l1 me41o1n• or agr1cUlture OJ:' 
•PP11a4 phya1oa . and ohem1st.r7 • nail -aound ••alaianc• ou 
ooae olll7 from _cl.e:t>.t1t1o tn•••'i •Uo 1 tiunow1 · down to 
tw:ul&t»l),ala. ·it 1• tor SU.Ch ln••ai1ga\101us '\ba' we. e"k 
ti#Ano1lll auppor.t-. · 

WIIG*K 
Jklol. 

1aithtu.ll)' ~ra, 

" 11. Oowl-t 
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The purpose of this pamphlet is to present a 
frank and honest statement concerning the 
problem of working one's way through the 
University of Chicago. 

THE UNIVERSITY ATTITUDE 

It is well to consider several general ques
tions of policy and procedure with reference to 
working one's way through college. Many stu
dents in the University of Chicago are partially 
self-supporting, and some men and women of 
exceptional ability are even successful in work
ing their entire way through school. Thus, the 
educational advantages offered by the Univer
sity are denied to no student of outstanding 
ability and promise. The average person, how
ever, is likely to find the combination of part
time work and study clearly beyond his capac
ity. The Board of Vocational Guidance and 
Placement offers assistance to the student, but 
it never assumes responsibility for the success 
of the student's efforts. The placement officers 
can only assist. They can never guarantee em
ployment. The limitations which classroom 
work place on a student's time and the diffi
culty of obtaining jobs which offer adequate re
turn tend so to restrict the number of oppor
tunities that it is impossible to make a guaran
tee of employment, or to secure a position for 
every available student. Because of the actual 
uncertainty of securing work, no student should 
enter the University without a reserve fund of 
approximately $400.00. This capital will meet 
the expenses of the student during the period 
of adjustment to his University work, and it 
will give the placement counselors an oppor
tunity to place the student in a satisfactory 
position that will not tend to jeopardize his 
academic standing. 

Self-supporting students are usually repre
sented in every branch of extra-curricular ac
tivity. Men working their way through school 
are represented on every athletic team, every 
publication, every dramatic production, and 
every social project which the University offers. 
A student's prominence and popularity depend . 
on his qualities of leadership and personality, 
and not at all on his financial circumstances 

There is no stigma attached to the large group 
of students who are engaged in part-time work 
in order that their University w:ork may be 
made possible. 

THE RANGE OF THE BOARD'S 
SERVICE 

The services of the Board of Vocational 
Guidance and Placement extend not only 
through the academic year, but also through 
the summer months. Many students who are 
unable to do term-time employment earn part 
of their expenses by remunerative efforts during 
the summer vacation. The amount that may 
be earned for the type of work secured is en
tirely dependent upon the individual's ability 
and the nature of the employment that may be 
available for the summer months. 

Our contact with and interest in the alumni 
is as great as with the student in residence. 
Graduates look to the University when assist
ance is needed in making occupational changes. 
The alumni in the community and city at large 
are continually reporting to the University re
munerative opportunities for the self-support
ing students. The Board maintains constant 
contact with employers throughout the city, 
many of whom depend upon the University to 
supply student help whenever opportunities be
come available in which student help may best 
be utilized. 

REGISTRATION WITH THE BOARD 

The Board of Vocational Guidance and 
Placement is located in Room 215, Cobb Hall. 
Entering students who are in need of part-time 
work are encouraged to register with the Board, 
but in no case can applications be accepted by 
mail nor may prospective students register un
til they have actually been admitted to the 
University. The student is encouraged to pre
sent his entire financial condition to the place
ment counselor. He is further encouraged to 
keep in close contact with the counselor, and 
to notify the Board immediately of any changes 
of address or telephone number. When a stu
dent is recommended for a position, he is ex
pected to report to the employer immediately, 
and, equally as important, he must notify the 
placement counselor as to the results of the 

interview. The co-operation of the student is 
indispensable in effective placement work. The 
student rate of compensation is usually fifty 
cents per hour, unless the job requires some 
particular training or experience, in which case 
the hourly compensation may be considerably 
greater. Entering Freshmen must bear in mind 
that they are competing with upper classmen 
for work. The Freshman does not always secure 
the most desirable type of work, but if he is 
willing to persevere and establish a successful 
employment record, his problem will be con
siderably diminished as his college work pro
gresses. The Board places over three thousand 
students each year in remunerative part-time 
jobs. These jobs are assigned to students who 
are in need and who have the necessary quali
fications to meet the demands of the employer. 
Part-time work must always be co-ordinated 
with classroom efforts so that conflict which 
tends to affect classroom achievement, health, 
or satisfactory job performance will not de
velop. 

CLASSIFICATION OF PART
TIME POSITIONS 

The following classification of part-time jobs 
is given in order that the student may have 
some idea as to the type of work in which stu
dents are engaged. There are many types of op
portunities which do not lend themselves to 
classification but which are available. For the 
women there are calls for: 

Camp councilors 
Houseworkers 
Checkroom clerks 
Cashiers 
Waitresses 
Saleswomen 
Odd jobs 

Clerical workers 
Readers 
Companions 
Stenographers 
Switchboard operators 
Typists 
Typing theses 

Women who wish to work in a private home 
doing housework or taking care of children in 
exchange for room and board have no difficulty 
in finding desirable homes in the neighborhood. 

For the men there are opportunities for: 

Athletic instructors Hotel clerks 
Salesmen Typists 
Chauffeurs Houseworkers 
Switchboard operators Waiters 
Draftsmen Messengers 



Companions 
Real estate agents 
Soda-fountain attend-

ants 
Ushers 
Proctors 
Checkroom clerks 

Stenographers 
Research workers 
Gas-station attend-

ants 
Clerical workers 
Solicitors 
Musicians 

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES 

The following table will enable the student 
to form an estimate of his quarterly expenses, 
exclusive of tuition and laboratory fees which 
are common to all students in the University. 

Low AVER- LIB-
AGE ERAL 

Rent and care of room$ 60.00 $ 85.00 $120.00 
Board .. ... .. . .. . .. 84.00 100.00 115.00 
Laundry and pressing 15.00 40.00 50.00 
Textbooks and sup-

plies ... . ..... . .. . 18.00 25.00 40.00 
Incidentals ......... 15.00 35.00 55.00 

Total .. . ....... $187.00 $285.00 $380.00 

Our tuition fee for each undergraduate stu
dent is $100 per quarter, or $300 for the three 
quarters-Autumn, Winter, and Spring- which 
constitute the regular college year for most of 
our students. 

There are certain other necessary expenses 
which are common to all students; and in view 
of · variations in quantity and quality, three 
estimates are given. These estimates are for a 
single quarter, and should be multiplied by 
three to arrive at an estimate for the regular 
college year of three quarters. 

Applications for rooms in the Residence 
Halls, which rent for from $48.00 to $120.00 a 
quarter, should be sent to the University 
Cashier. 

Applications for furnished apartments main
tained by the University for married graduate 
students, ranging from $50.00 to $70.00 per 
month, should be made in advance to the Uni
versity Cashier. 

Board may be obtained at Hutchinson Com
mons, Ida Noyes Refectory, and Emmons 

Blaine Lunchroom. A cafeteria service is pro
vided, the cost of meals averaging about $7.00 
per week. 

Students may secure furnished rooms in the 
neighborhood of the University at prices rang
ing from $60.00 to $150.00 a quarter. Lists of 
rooms may be obtained in person from the 
Housing Bureau, Room 105, Press Building, 
about one week before the opening of each 
quarter. Desirable furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping are rather difficult to find. They 
range in price from $40.00 to $75.00 a month. 
Furnished apartments vary in price from $65.00 
to $125.00 per month. 

CONCLUSION 

The Board of Vocational Guidance and 
Placement attempts to aid the student con
tinuously and progressively through his Uni
versity work. First of all, it is the desire of the 
Board to help the Freshman get properly 
oriented, and to plan with him what his ex
penses and earnings shou1d be. An earnest ef
fort is made to develop every student's earning 
power as the student himself develops and 
progresses with his University work. Many . a 
student, glad to do anything in his Freshman 
year in order to meet his necessary expenses, 
tends to be steadily promoted to more im
portant assignments until graduation. The 
Board is then interested in assisting Seniors to 
promising positions after graduation. Thus it is 
that from Freshman days through and after 
graduation there is a continuity of effort in be
half of the student. It must be remembered, 
however, that success depends upon the indi
vidual. Character, determination, and success
ful scholastic achievement are pertinent factors 
for which the student alone is responsible. No 
man or woman possessing the proper qualifica
tions coupled with the desire to secure the edu
cational advantages offered by the University 
of Chicago need have them denied because of a 
lack of funds alone. · 

If this pamphlet does not provide you with 
sufficient information, or if your circumstances 
are such that you would like further advice, do 
not hesitate to write ·to us. Address THE 
BOARD OF VocATIONAL GUIDANCE AND PLACE
MENT, THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO, CHICAGO, 
ILLINOIS. 
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Memorandum on Conversation with Mr. Woellner on Vocational Guidance 

Work Throughout the Country 

At the University of Chicago's School of Education they have cour-

ses on the administration of vocational guidance. They have the courses in 

the sunmer time because it is at this season that school superintendents and 

the like come here to study. They find that many of these superintendents 

want to introduce vocational guidance into their school system but do not know 

how to do it. 

At Columbia University Mr. Kitson, who was formerly here at Chicago, 

seems to be largely interested in the survey of the need of vocational guidance 

· in various communities throughout the country. 

At the College of the City of New York Mrs. Reed, who was formerly 

here at the University of Chicago, is carrying on courses largely in the way 

of helping employers to find the type of workers they need. It comes close 

to the training of people for actual placement of workers without so much re-

gard for the need of the individual as for the need of the manufacturing plants 

employing people. 

Northwestern University, following President Scott's work in the per-

sonnel service of the War Department during the War, has· certain courses in 

personnel management. These are in connection with their School of Commerce and 

Administration. 

On the Pacific Coast, the emphasis seems to be on the analysis of 

jobs to see what types of ability are actually demanded by different jobs. 

Rowland Haynes 

August 22, 1928 
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August 23 , 1 928 

Mr . Rpwland Haynes 
Office of the Secretary 
Faculty Exchange 

My dear Mr . Haynes: 

Following yesterday ' s conversation concerning the work in Educational and Vocational Guidance at this institution, I am submitting to you two outlines that may make more complete your understanding of the character of work we are attempting to perform. The first outline is the syllabus of the course we are offering in the School of Education in Educational and Vocational Guidance . The topics will give you a more detailed notion of the work we are doing . The second outline is used in connection with the study Mr . Lyman and I are carr ying on with the hope of discovering better books now available in the field of vocation . We feel that we can render the schools a real service in recommending to them the dozen usable texts from the list of over three hundred now available . This is a very meagre beginning of possible research work in this field , but considering the circumstances it is as much as we can do at the present time . 

I am sending you a copy of a book enti tled, "The Problem of Vocational Guidancen by Professor Myers of Michigan, which will give you as complete a presentation as can be had at the present time . There is no need for a hurried return of this publication . 

Assuring you of my interest in the program of 
Voca. ti onal Guidance and of even the slight paissibili ty of our receiving financial assistance in this field, I an 

RW-vsr 
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University of Chicago 

School of Education 
Robert c. Woellner 

Education 329 

EDUCATIONAL AND.VOCATIOHAL GUIDANCE 

I. The Nature and Scope of the Problem. 

Burdge - - - - - - ~ - Introductory chapters 
Edgerton - - - - - - - Chapters I & II 
Fryer - - - - - - Intro. & Chapters I & II 
Kitson- - - - Chapters II & !II 
Myers - - - - - - Chapters I, II,· III 
Proctor - Chapter I 
Reavis - - - - - - \ ~ - Chapters I & II 
Reed - - - - - - - ·- - Pa~es 3 - 71 
Thomas-Tindal & Myers -Chapter I 

II. Historical Background of Personnel Research and Service 

Brewer #1 - - - - Pages 20-52 
Burdge - - Entire Book 
Edgerton - - - - - - - Bibliography Pages 195-198 
Kitson - - - - - - - - Chapter I 
Payne - - - - - - - - See Index 

III. Current Personnel Provision 

1. In Public Schools 
(a} Junior High Schools 
( b) Senior High ·schools 
(c} Small city systems 
(d} Large city systems 
(e) State and Federal Departments 

2. In Colleges and Professional Schools 
3. Summary of current Industr-ial practice 

Allen #3 - - - - - -
Kelly - - - - - - - -
Myers - - - - - -
Reavis - - - - - - - -
Scott and Clothier - -
Thomas-Tindal & Myers
Twenty-third Yearbook 
Twenty-fifth Yearbook 

Part I 
Chapter IV 
Pages ~62-305 
Chapters III~xv . 
Entire book 
Entire .book 

See Vocational Guidance Magazine . 

IV. The Place of Intelligence Tests in · a Program of 
Personnel Service 

Allen #3 - - ~ - - - -
Edgerton 
Fryer - - - - - - - -

Ki ts on - - ·· -- - -· - -

Part IV • 
See index & Biblio. pp. 2GJ.~-0 1L 
Chapter III & Appendic es to 

Part I. 
Chapters IV-VII 
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Kornhauser & Kingsbury-Entire Book 
Myers - - - - - - - - Pages 209-61 
Payne - - - - Appendix "Dn -also see index 
Proctor - - - - - - - Chapters II & IV and 

Bibliography Pages 340-42 
Toops - - - - - Entire Book 

v. The Relative Importance of Ratings on Traits Other 
than Intelligen~e and Scholarship ·-

Allen #2 
Gambrill 

Pages 312-319 
Entire Book 

VI. The Importance of Individual Case Study -
Suggested Technique 

Brewer and other #2 - -Entire Book 
Contributions ·· - - - Three Problem Children 
Reavis - - - - - - - - Chapters III-XV 
Sayles, ·Mary B ... - - - Entire Book 
See Mental Hygiene Magazine 

VII. The Collection and Appraisal of OcEupational Informa t·~. · 

Adams - - - - - -
Edgerton - - - - - -
Ernst - - - -
Fi1ene - - - - - - - -
Fryer - - - - - - - -
Hirth - - - ·-- - -

Jackson- - - - - - - -
Lyon & Butler - - - -
Platt - - - - - - - -
Twenty-third Yearbook 

Entire Book 
Chapter VII 
Entire Book 
Entire Book 
Chapters IV-XXXI 
Training for t he Prof essions & 
Allied Occupation s-Entire Book 
Entire Book 
Entire Book 
Entire Book 

-Chapt er V 

VIII. The Use of Occupational Information 

1. Through regu1ar school courses 
2. Through ·ori entation cours es 
3~ Through special courses in occupations 
4. Through lndividual adjustment 

Allen #3 
Bate & Wilson -
Bowman - - -
Edgerton - - -

Lyman and Hall 
Lyon - ·- - -
Myers - -
Proctor -
Teeter - - -

Part II 
-Entire Book 
Charts 
Chapter VII & Bibliography 

Pages 206-210 
Throe volumes 
Entire Book 
Chapters V, VI, VII 
Chapters V-XIII 
Entire Bool{ 
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IX. Placement as an Educational Function 

Allen #3 - - - -
Edgerton - - - - - -
Myers - - - - - - - -
Proctor - - - - - - -

Part V 
See index 
Chapter IX 
Chapter IX 

Educ, 329 

X. Fundamentals of Personnel Administration in School 

and in Industry. 

Allen #2 -
Edgerton .... - - - -
Kitson - - -
Proctor - .... -
Scott & Clothier 

Part III 
Chapter ~I.II 

Chapters XI-XII I 
Chapter XV 

- See index 

XI. Personnel Research an~~ervice ;n Foreign Countries 

Kitson - - - - - -Chapter XIV 
See special bulletins 

XII. Training ogportuni ties an<?: Requirements for 
Personnel wervice. 

Edgerton .;.. - - - - - .. Chap. IV-VI & IX & Bibliogr aplJ. · 

Proctor - - - - - - Bibliography Pag es 338-339 

Twenty-third Yearbook-

MAGAZINES 

Journal of Personnel Research, Official Publication of 

the Personnel Research Foundation. Williams and 

Wilkins, Baltimore. 

News-Bulletin of the Bureau of Vocational Information, Pub

lished by the Bureau of Vocational Information, 2 W. 43rd 

St., New York. 

The Vocational Guidance Magazines. Published for the Voca

tional Guidance Assn. by Bureau of Vocational Guidance. 

Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. 

Mental Hygiene - National Committee for Mental Hygiene. 

372-374 Broadway, Albany, New York. 

Educational Measurement Review, Southern California Re 

search Association, 716 Westlake Professional Building, 

Los Angeles, California 

• 
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Education 329 

Adams } Eli zabet;h Kemper, i:romen Professional Horl::ers. 1I'he 
~acmillan Co., 1921 · 

.~11 ·en, FPederick J., A Guide to the Study of Occupations. 
(/,fl) Harvard Univ. Press, Cambridge, Hass., 1925 

Allen, Frederick J. and Brewer, John M., Principles and Prob
lems in Vocational Guidance, (//2) McGraw-Hill, lJ ~; ? 

Allen, Frederick J. o.nd Kitson, Harry D., Practice in 
Vocational Guidance, (#3), LlcGraw-llill, 1927 

Bate, William G. and Vlilson, Eliza Ann, Studies in Vocational 
Information, Longmans, Green & Co., 1926 

Bowtnf:ln, Clyde A., Graphic .. \ids in Occupational ... \nalysis for 
Guidance e.nd Teaching. Bruce Publishing Co., 1924 

Brewer, John M., The Vocational Gui dance lfovement, ( 1fl) 
Macmillan, 1919. 

Brewer, John M., et al., Case Studies in Educational ond 
Vocational Guidance, (#2) Ginn, 1926 

Burdge, Howard G., State of New York Military Training 
Commission Bureau of Vocational Training. J. B. 
Lyon Co., Printers, 1921 

Bureau of Vocational Information, New York, Training for the 
Professions and Allied Occupations, 1924 

Contributions - Three Problem Children (:Narratives from the 
Case Records of a Child Guidance Clinic) Pub. #2 

Edgerton, Alanson H., Vocational Guidance and Couns eling. 
Macmillan Co., 1926 · 

Edgerton, .A.H. and others, The Twenty-Third Yearbook of t h e 
National Society for the Study of Education ; Part 2, 
Vocational Guida~ce and Vocational Education for 
the Industrles. Public Scho0l Publishing Company, 
Bloomington, Ill., 1924. 

Erns~, Clayton H., What Shall I Be? (Open Roads fo~ Young 
Hen.) D. ~~ppleton & Company, 1925 

Fil ene, Catherine, Co.re er s fop Home;·1. Houg~. 1 ton Mi f.flin, J. 922 
Fryer, Douglas, Vocatio~al Self-Guidance (Planning your 

life work.) J. B. Lippincott Compa·ny, J.924 
Gambrill, Bessi .e Lee, College .. .\.chievement and Vocational 

Efficiency, Teachers College, Columbia Univ, 1922. 
Hi 11, Howard C. and Lyman, Roll a L. , Lit er a ture and Li vi np~ , 

Vol. 1, 2, and 3. Chas. Scribner's Sons, 1925. 
Jackson, William M8.rvin, ,VT.hat f.I en Do. Macmiblan, 1925 
Kelly, Frederick, rrhe .l\.merican Ii.rt Col1cge. i:Iacmillan, 1S1 ?5 
Kingsbury, Forest, and Kornhauser, .L~rthur rJ ., Psycholo,:; icl'll 

Tests in Business. Univ. of Chicago Press, 1924. 
Kitson, Harry Dexter, The Psychology of Vocatj_onal ~'i..djust

ment. J.B. Lippincott Co., 1925 
Koos, Leonard V. ~ and others, The Twenty-fifth Yearbook of 

the National Society for the Study of Education 5 

Part 2 - Extra-Curricular Ac ti vi ties. Public 
School Publishing Co., Bloomington, Ill., 1926 

Lyon, Leverett s., ~:iaking a Living. Macmillan, 1926 





Lyon, Leverett S. and Butler, A. Marie, Vocational Readings • . 
Macmi1lan, 1927 

Myers, George E., The Problem of Vocational Guidance. 
Macmillan, 1927 

Myers, Jessie Duval, and Thomas-Tindal, ·Emma V., Junior 
High School Life. Macmillan, 1924 

Payne, Arthur F., Organization of Vocational Guidance. 
McGraw-Hill, 1925 

Platt, Rutherford H., The Book of Opportunities. G~ P. 
Putman, 1927 

Proctor, Wil1:i.am Martin, Educational and Vo ca.ti onal Guidan ce 
lioughton Mifflin Co,, 1925 

Reavis, w.c., , Pu.p~l Adjustment in Junior and Senior High 
Schools. D.C. Heath & Co., 1926. 

Reed, Anna Y., Human Waste in Education. Century Co.~ 19S7 
Sayles, Mary B., The Problem Child in School. Joint Comm :J. · 1~, •• , 

on Methods of Preventing Delinquency, New York, .1 9 :?-). 
Scott, W.D., and Clothier, R.C., Personnel Management. 

Shaw Co., Chicago, 1923 
Teeter, Verl A., :1. Syllabus on Vocational Guidairnce. 

Macmillan, 1928 - ' 
Toops, Herbert ll.., Tests for Vocational Guidance of Childr en 

Thirteen to Sixteen. Published by Teachers College, 
Columbia University, N. Y., 1923 

/ 





SCORE CARD FOR ES'J~IMATING r_rEE VALUE OP A VOCA.TIONAL 
BOOK USED FOR HTDIVIDUAL READING 

Name of author ••• i ............. .... Title of book ................ . 

Scorer ts nan1e •... ~....... . .. , ..................... . 

Directions: Examine the book, keeping in mind an average n int~1 
grade reader. Then examine the entire score card and beg 2-L 
by m~king your estimate of the three. major numerical items: 

_ L, II III. ·,::Jri te your estimates for the book you are 
appraisi.ns 'irnn1ediately below the numbers in the left hand 
column of the card; finally adjust the · sub-items in the r } ,~) , " 
hand colµmns as you think appropriate for the book in hanc" 
Be sure to keep 1000 points as a total, and accurate adju[t· , 
ments of all sub-totals. 

I. CONTErT: Does the book adequately inform, 
and in~pire the reader? 

interest 

ii . Occupational Information: Is the book 
adequatelnthe following respeets: 
1. Is the description of the work reliable; 

that is, is it up-to~date, representa-· 
tive, and accurate? 

2~ Does it present both the advantages, 
and the disadvantages or the difficul
ties to be overcome? 

3. Does it exp1ain the preparation 
necessary for success? 

4. Does it set forth the personal qual
ities necessary for success as well 
es the personal traits that might 
handicap? 

5. Does it cover probable financial 
return, chances for advancement und 
social standing of the worker? 

B. Reader~s Interest: Does the book arouse 
--o.n.-cl 'sustafn thereecder' s ·interest? 

1. Is it rich in inci4ents, examples, 
concrete situntidn s1 · 

2. Does it show tho romunce, o.dventure, 
and contest of the occupotion? 

3. Is the content ro ~ sonably within the 
capccity of o reeder of aver~ge 

lntclligonco? 
4" Does it stimulo.to to first-hand 

investigction of tho subject? 
C. Appreciations (_; nd Ideals: Docs tho book 

tend to create desirable o.ttitudos? 
1. Does it presont in a dignified and 

reserved mnnnor tho v~luGs of tho 
work to society? 

2. · Docs it brae.den tho re c dor 's sympo. thv 
for end understanding of . the workers, 
shorving the dignity of labor? 
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II. 

3. Does it help to develop in the roudcr's 
mind genuine standards for estim~ting 
success in one ts 11fG•wo.rk? I 

4. Docs 1 t stimulcto the roaa.cr to a personal j 
forward-looking program, helping ostnblish : 
self-npproisnl nnd lifo-carocr motives? l 

MECHAf~ ICAL MAKEUP: Is the book convenient flnd j 
attractive? i 100· 1 

50 

100 

A. Size und Aple c4ranco: 50 '. 
1. Is the s ze suitable for 011ay handling? l I 25 ; 
2. Is the volume · light and flexible, · I i 

considering its size? 
1
. 15 ! 

3. Is the color pl0csing? j 1 lJ j 
B. Printing and Pase Arrangement: 1 50 I 

1. Is tho po.per of good quality? j 25 : 
2. Are the length of lino ond tho margins i 

conducive to easy rending? 
3. Is the type lcgibl€) and tho inking distinct? 

10 
15

1 

III. COMPOSITION AND RHETORIC: ·rs the book written I i 
simply, clearly, attractively? 1'100 : 
b. Vocabulary: Whnt is the degree of technical- j 

1 ity and difficulty? Thct is: ! 50; 
1. What is the rcngc of vocabulnry? (the ! · 'j 

ntu~bcr of different words in 1000 
should be about 500) I 25 

2. What is the number of uncommon words? 
1 (tho number of :uncommon words should not i 

exceed 30~40 per 1000, not found in ! 
Thorndike's list of commonest words) 

B. Sentences: Arc they npproprinte in struct~re 
nnd length? That is: , 
1. Whet is tho proportion of simple scntc~es? 

(should be D.bout 1/3 of the total number , 
of s Gntencos). · 

2. Vfhnt is the nvornge 1cngth of sent ences? 
(Sentcncri length should be nbout 25 words 
ns estima ted by 25 sent ences se l ected c t 
random on 25 dif f erent p ag~s) · 

c. Paragraphs: Arc thoy of roasonnblo length 
nnd well connected? Tbnt is: 
1. What is tho average number of purngruphs 

per page? (should o.vero. go npproxim[: toly 
3-5 por page of ordina ry eize) 

2. Is the coherence between parographs 
ndcquntc? (the thought should be clearly 
sequonti ol end prog·rossivc) 

I 
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125! 
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General estimate us to griade placement. Check your judgment c s 
to the level of rouders for whom the book is best suit ed. 

Junior High School ( ) Senior High School ( ) Adults ( 

Gen eral ostimnto ns to tho value of tho book c s a whole for 
th0 rc 8dcrs indicated above. 

Excollont ( ) Good ( ) Fair ( ~ · Poor ( 
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( 
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Since l.t~ter ot tlie twentieth reviewing 
the propoaal tlm the rd ot vooa tonal GuJ.Oanee Md 
Pla nt h 'Y8 a coupon added to the gistratton ensemble. 

third. and equally a1gn1t cant naaon e suggested 1tsel~ 
1n auppo:l1 t the pro~eot. 

Our ork. es 'YOrY lilctl 70u remember. e-
penda l.ari lJ' upon ta.cult reO<'ma8n t1ona ot at\l4enta. The 

chin•rJ" tor ge tin tbeae re0011l08nd t1ona la ll01f Yery o~ 
bera01a • and t am ho 1ng to perteot 1 t. ..iih•n atu4enta reg
l•'8r 'With ua now, we give t tome be t en around to 
tacml t members 1th whom they bllve had cour••· On the• 
tome inttructore e:xprea• 'heir ~~nt ot the atudent•• 
promise ea a te cher. · quently it ppena that atut\ nt1 
register wi"th u8 ud nter to 1natruotore with whoa the7 

· have not ha couraa tor several qua.rten. 'l'hia ana "the\ 
when claaaea are larst laat otor• ha little -reoollea ion 
ot atu nte • work an auperf1o1al atat,emn't• baaed onlf 
upon grade~. You C8.l1 undentand how colorleaa an meani~eea 
thia makes so mem1 of our taou.l 1 recomnendations. 

r • coUld have the cla•s schedule card wh1Ch 
I am propoe1ng• could e ch quarter send ou't to 1na'tructoJ>• 
the ott1c1&1 recommend tion toJ"fOa ot tbe board for ever:1 atu• 
dent 1n $he1r coilreea who have chosen teaching ae a career. 
Thie •ould mun that during th& l a\ or first two ... ka ot 
every quarter-, one ot our eir a would devote two or three daye 
to ins up 11._ta tor tnatrua--tora ot 'the atudenta in their 
couraea ho -pla11·' tea.chine c l'Uft. Faculty reco ndationa 
woUld thlta come along to ua nutonettoaUy awaiting the atu• 
dent's re stration or oomplet1 the regisimUon. 

Y u readily •• how mueh our procedures 
Would 1 ietely be impron • !nee our number ot placomanta, 
moreove11, d pends u3>0n the quality ot our taeult statements, 
there is nothing ~hat we can do which would tmprove our place
ment work •o muob 88 'the erteot1on of our recoraman t1on 
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It le obV1oual.y a wobbly pre.ct-toe o v . tnatructon writ 
Jud · nta e.bout atu.dente aft r :they h ve · · l bu forgotten 
them emd iheir work, an I think n owe 1t to ever70ne oon-
cern d to ••cure theH faculty JU nta etore the Law ot 
Forgetting playe too ·nuoh havoc. 1 to mee this aitua-
11on1 I think. 1a to eatabU.ah io t1c process by auuia 
ot the ~chodUle cartt. 

• - A. • .P yne 
Faoul t7 Exchange 





OFF ICE OF 

THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Ube 'Ulnf\"ersit~ of (tbfcago ~ 
ltbe :moat~ ot U>ocattonal Gut~ance 

anl> Placement 

June 21, 1928 

Dear Mr. Stevens: 

May I hope to have your support 
in the project discussed in the attached letter 
to Mr. Payne? The problem is much more funda
mental, I think, than I have been able to make it 
appear. I think it would be too bad if our board 
should be relegated to nothing more than a clerical 
unit when there is clamoring to be done the larger 
work of coordination and research in guidance and 
placement. 

The project that I have outlined 
in my letter to Mr. Payne would bring to us data 
that would make it possible for us to do a really 
important piece of work. Soma time at your conven
ience I Aope I may come over talk about it with 
you because it seems to me tha the principle in
volved is urgently important? 

vmc*K 

Mr. D. H. Stevens 
Faculty Exchange 

J 





J'une ao, ioaa 

• 
A.a you ated in our oonv raation of yeater-?::~~ 

71 I aendine alo ot the eou on thai I hope we 
ay have 4de4 to the gla,:ntion cud• tllle out y aoh 
student at the beg1nn~ ot each quarter. 

There two md.n l'9aaona or propo 1 g 1h1a 
added coupon. and 'these I should like to present below tor 1 ur 
JUdgment and tor \he ev ntuel. epprov of the General Adminte
tra ti ve oara. 

1-. ch quarter we eend out card • a1mil 'to the ocu n 
I proposing, to eaoh reg1at:ran ot th1e board o is 
1n l'eaidence at the Univere1i1. a 1a a l ge clerloal 
job, involving the tn>ins of aom1 titteen bun d lopn 
and the o er ol rte work 1nvo1Te in their 1l1na. The 
c 1et reruson tor ropoa1ng thta ooupon la to el1m1nat thle 
clerical burden. Since the machin 'i:'!f es1a1'a tor getting 
th1a neoeas r1 data uiomatic ly• I bope w may e aa.-
ftllt o 1t. 'l'he information ontained upon th1a coupon 
la necee ry tor our ·otttae so that we may be ble t~ tlnd 

tudents t an7 time of the da7 tor nterviewa 1th pro 
pective employers. Now that w are taking over the p n .. 
t plac ni work of the Univorsit , the olerical burden 
1 _this _oonnection will be doubled it not iripl • 

e. You will notice t requiring that the ca.rd be 
till a out on both aid e o that we ~ve info tion not 
onl concernilig the tudente •here bouta1 but also ition l 
i;ito tion concerning the general ple.Cem9nt problem t the 
Univere1ty. Uthe work ot our board is .to be more than that 
ot a catOh-aa-catch-can loyment a ncy* we n•e4 to . ve at 
our d1apo adequate atat1at1oa vt ue into tion bout 
trend• and t ndenciea . d the gene l c · nt ei t1on at 
t vanity. e n to kno• for ex 

l. e number and rcent ot 'tu<lents o:f all 
whose ooat1on objoct1n an <l temine upo · 





2. The number nd perce:n o tudent o-t all 
gra ea who Te positions to to. 

.. l number end percent o students ot 
dee planning rotese1on l career • 

6. The number and percenta or students of al.l 
des plannins educational careers. 

5jt The number aDJ roentage of studen's ot all 
busln.eaa oare ra. 

6. TQe Dumber and percen'8Qe or students of all 
gra a registered wl th the Board ot !locational 
Guida.Dee nd laceinent. 

Ai l."Baen:t there ue no maana ot getting th1a 
tnto?'mation, an4 lt 1• f!l'T oonaidered conviction that u · ought 
to hfl:ve 1 t ai our' disposal. it ·•• an to o th~ eoJl't ot job 
'that need.a to b.- done. It we could have these oal'ds trom ibe 
Seni or College, ~he Gradua;te Schools, the School ot COaneroe 
an4 A4min1•tre;t1on, the SChQOl ot Education, the D1Yin1ty 
School, and the · ehool ot Social nice A4W.niatation, • 
•hould be able ea.oh qu "el' to renew our placement ~o lea 
ud to aave ureelvea a Clerical b\1Men that our budget doeen•t 
pemit andll adequatel7. There are two reasons, then, ror 
the proposed add1 tional coupon. 

1 . The aa"1ng ot clelioal. work. 

2. The availability or more 1ntornat1on tor the 
velopmen t ot our pJtQgram and tor the overall sune1 ot the 
guidance and placement situation at the Un1veraitr~ 

I hope ver, muoh th&. w y talk abov.t tb1a pro
posal at ~ oon•enienae, partieul.arlJ 1t improvement& ln tne 
project suggest themselTea 'to yo 

~ itiltully youn, 





OFFICE 01" 

Ube lllnt"erstt~ of <.tbtcago 
:Boatl) of lDocattonal Gutl)ance 

ant) Placement 

THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Novem9er 15th, 1927 . 

Dear Mr. Stevens : 

I am sorry to have been lo st in the shuffle at . 
Mandel this noon because I wanted to explain more fully my talks 
with Mr. Woodward . I have asked for both a man t;l.nd a woman 
for vocational guidance chiefly because of Professor Thurstone ' s 
remar ks toward the end of our board meeting-. Perhaps you vnll 
remember that he asked who was going to do the vocational counsel
ing and who the interviewing in connection with teacher ' s place-
ment . You will recall his skeptical response when I replied that 
I expected to do both . 

I came away from the meeting with th~ impression 
that the Board thought it would be unwise for anyone to undertake 
all of the interviewing in connection 1Ni th teachers ' placement and. 
also in connection with vocational counseling of men undergraduates . 
Since there are about two thousand interviews a year in connection 
with teachers' placement alone , it seemed wise to amend my original 
proposal to the Board and to ask for both a man and a woman to help 
in the vocational counseling . 

Now, of course , I am ready to do anything that 
the Board wants me to . If it vra.nt s me to undertake both the 
teachers ' placement interviewing and the vocational counseling 
of men, I am willing to make the attempt . Yet I must express 
my conviction that Professor Thurs.tone ' s skepticism is justified. 

As I said this morning , I am disappointed that 
I am not to do vocational counseling immediately . You vvill re-
member that I came into this work chiefly because of an interest 
in undergraduates ; and although I am giving most of my attention now 
to teachers ' placement , my interest continues to be with under
graduates . The sooner we can get going in the vocational guidance 
program, the better I will like it; but I don ' t think it would be 
wise to begin it without being sufficiently manned. 

1Vheri we do begin it we shall , of course , take 
over the industrial placement work too , and with the same staff . 
At the same time we shall want to take over the part- time place
ment work because my conviction is that when we begin industrial 
placement work w.e should do the whole job in one office . 
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2 - hr . Stevens. 

I am writing in this detail because I hope I may 
have your cooperation in getting our organization established 
under a complete program as soon as pousible . I am. stepping 
into tlis teachers ' placement work because the administration 
has vvanted me to. My interest however , continues to be 
centered in the undergraduate a d hi s problems . 

HHC:EM 





--

Dean H. G. Gale , 
Faculty Exchange . 

My dear Dean Gale : 

-:C 0 PY:.:. 

November 8th, 19 2 7. 

At the meeting of the Board on 
October 15th the recom.l!lendation in the proposed program 
that a young woman be added to the staff to assist with 
the vocational guidance and placement for women under
graduates was approved . Several members also expressed 
the opinion that it would be umvi se to begin any of the 
vocational guidance and placement work without an adequate 
staff . 

Since the Board ' s meeting Mr . Woodward 
has revievred the si tua.ti on , and at his suggestion I am 
writing the members to tell them of the budgetary limitations 
which make it impossible to take on the added expense of the 
young woman and man necessary to handle adequately the 
vocational guidance and industrial placement work . This 
means that the Board ' s office for the time being will con
cern itself entirely 1.ri th the development of the teachers ' 
Placement work . 

~Nhen budgetary considerations make it 
possible for the taking on of these two extra people we 
shall begin imrn.ediately with the two other general functions 
proposed at the Board meeting : - - - vocational guidance for 
undergraduates to be concentrated in the sophomore year , 
and industrial placement both full and part- time . The 
immediate program includes the undertaking of several re
search projects upon which Dr . Hoyt vrill devote most of 
her time . Likewise preparations will be made for beginning 
the larger program later during the year . 

Faithfully yours , 

WHC : EM 
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OFFICE OF 

Ube Ulni\?erstt~ of <.tbfcago 
:moat~ ot IDocattonal Gut~ance 

an~ Placement 

,1£ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

October 17th, 1927 . 

Dear Mr. Woodward: 

Last week I brought over a copy of the attached 
proposed program for the following year about which we had talked 
a couple of weeks ago ~ but in your absence I went over it with 
.Mr. Stevens who presided at the Board meeting Saturday morning 
in your place . 

Very likely you will want to review the action 
of the Board upon this program, and there are several points that 
perhaps should be discussed sometime soon. The Board passed the 
program in toto , and that makes it necess~ry to discuss the 
following: 

1. On pages seven and eight the relationship of our 
work to the Board of Alumni Relations is briefly 
referred to . I have talked with Mr. Barrows about 
the program that I have tentatively evolved, but 
he has told me that he isn ' t able to take over the 
alumni work this year. Since many of our procedures 
will depend upon having our alumni relationship well 
defined, I hope I may go over this program soon with 
whoever is taking hold of the alumni situation. 

2. The Board voted to approve the principle of 
centralization of part-time employment under this 
Board. The Board wa.s o\ the opinion that such 
centralization should not be consununated until 
budgetary and other considerations adjust them
selves, but I think it would help our whole set
up if we might plan on a tentative date . I should 
like to suggest January 1st, because then we shall 
have office space for the two people who will come 
over from Mr . Mather's organization. I run going 
over this tomorrow with Iv;r. Mather, and perhaps we 
sha.11 be able to make a joint recommendation. 
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2 - Mr· Woodward 

3. The Board also approved the suggestion in the 
program that we hire within the next few months a 
youn~ woman to act as vocational counsellor for 
undergraduate women. I have several people in 
mind and should proceed to make a choice within 
the next fortnight . There is involved, of 
course , the matter of budget , and this will very 
likely require the amendment of our present 
appropriation. Sometime soon a budget adjusbnent 
will be necessary anyway to provide for our aug
mented activities , and very likely it would be 
valuable to have the program and the budget re-defined 
sometime soon. 

4. The Board also approved the proposed publicity 
program discussed on pages nine and ten, and this 
will very likely require an expenditure which will 
also need consideration by the Committee on 
Expenditures . 

May I come over sometime and discuss these developments 
from the Board meeting? 

WHC:EM 





The Proposed Program for the Yedr 1921-28 
The Board of Vocational Guidance and Placement 

The University of Chic.ago 

After conference bet-ween the Board's executive secretary and the depart

ments of the University who have interest in either its vocational guidance 

or placement work, this tentative program hQS been dravvn up for the discussion 

of the Board at its initial meeting. The two functions of the organization · 

are herein discussed and a plan submitted for their administration, 

The Proposed Vocational Guidance Program 

Objectives: The vocational guidance program of the Board of Vocational 

Guidance and Placement of the University of Chicago should include two 

service so 

1. It should help the student analyze himself and his voca

tional inclinations and potentialities by putting at his disposal 

the .best known techniques for unearthing his motives, interests, 

aptitudes, abilities, deficiencies, and limitations. 

2. It should collect and p-ut at the student's disposal all obtain

able information about careers in general and vocations in particular, 

and make contacts f or the student ~ith people experienced in the caree rs 

or vocations he may be contemplating. 

Tec:-miqve of Counsel· The adHinistration of such a vocational guidance ser

vice depends upon the development of a technique of counsel. It should be 

· understood at the outset that no well developed counselin5' techni c:ue is avt.il

able. A few studies have been made seeking to develop techniques for measur ing 

interests ;: nd ~11.ot i ve s, but they are admittedly inadequate and in need of much 

more capable construction. Professor Kitson at Teachers College and Professor 
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Strong at Stanford University, as well as s. number of other people, are 
working on this problem. and while this office administers a technique of 
its 01m, incorporrcting all the best knovm methods used elsewhere, it will be 
our task a lso to keep in touch with research developments. To this end it 
may be the desire of the Board to appoint a committee of its members to 
keep in touch •11fith the work done elsewhere and to act as advisers in setting 
up and administering the method to be put into effect this year. 

The method of counseling suggested for immediate use consists of an 
interview with the student aided by concise forms to help him ih analyzing 
himself and his objectives. When, thru the aid of the analysis forms and 
the interview, the student has narrowed down his vocational choice to less 
than half a dozen possibilities, interviews will be arranged for him with 
people in Chicago who have been successful in each of the careers he is 
contemplating. It may be that this office will want to hold group meetihgs 
for undergraduates to be addressed by experts in various professions and in
dustries, but for the time being it seems best to keep the vocational guidance 
program as thoroughly personal as possible -- keeping the individual ever in 
mind rather than the group. 

Routine: One principle suggests itself as fundamental in building up the 
routine of the vocational guidance service, namely, that the vocational 
guidance work of the University be stressed during the sophomore year of 
the University's undergraduates. This will mean that each year the voca
tional guidance emphasis of this office will be concentrated upon one class 
~o that that class will have faced the problem before going on to Senior 
College. It may be that the work of some undergraduates will be materially 
influenced during their senior college years by having faced and perhaps 
having decided upon their vocational objectives. It is too much to hope 
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